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CAMPBELL BROS.,

Finish rs and Proprietors.

TFICB-- In thbuflding'former'.y occupied

br J W. Clever, hi store, coiTMif

nd SveM)l Sireei- -
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fAT'.w"?k .lt b FA.U WW ON MUmf.

POSTUFFICI!
.Hsura-Fro- m 7 a. I-- ' P - n,T

Tiewuth an1.le.ve. ln rtli

''J.ir oo We lues Uy. F..rCmvrf.mU--

2?. r.lk an 1 Br..wt..ville t I r. .

.ill.. iV.T. for W.Very hslf ta hour after

Uthul 1 U left at the ofeUi train.

.... . t A s J

.Mr.Tth.rd'Vneiia'inei.,,
BIB.

v n T n
I iimUj v'enmif.;0 F Moetsevoi-- ....

WlMH-- t BMCr.T . it ,

fcU M th. M ..Ulh WeU..Uy....

DR. L. IM. DAVIS

Eugene City, Oregon.

nrfoMSUVER GRANGE STORE,' fim

1V dwr to tk rijht, 4p ftwrn. nncrly
- 6i.fC.

Nitr.m Oii U G for pa'.nle.--s extraction oi

twtV

Uf. W.PATTERHOX,

MIVSICIAN AND SL'IU.KON.

Bare on Nlntfc Street, opoHo the Kl.

Chartc. Halel. KPfcldcure,

0,' J. '3. Shields

FrKS3 HfS PROFE'v-UO- U.. SSil

0 wirmt to Hie ciliAMM of I3.ijf-- J '''' u '

.urro.iin,'Ccin!.ry. Suv;iul .itkution rfiv.-t-

IXK DISE.VSKH entr.nte'l to lin kru.
OlJicf t tie .St Ch;irl. Hotel.

DS. J33EPH P GILL

i.ee nen nst pi ofe.iou' Ily tnjjyeil.

PlWIOFI'ICE DSUG STORK.

V.. nrii Eighth street, opnwi P'y
knn UUurt

JEWEKYESTAIil.TSMKNT.
. ....i y4

theks, Wies, Chains, Jewelry, EtL.

Rejiairii Promptly lixHcntcil.

OrAllUrk Warranted. ?

Kllif..rt i'i brick, Willamette street.- ;

Colleon Agsnt,

nd Notary Piitlic.

EVQEStS CY, : OREO OX.

d. B. ApXANDfcR,
Justice oltheeacB, conveyan-

cer anol!2ctor.

Bill, collected, ltfii .enrched an3 ah

r;U of title mid'ill hiuine" prnmtitlv

attnlil t. Of Hhf Court Hoiie:

nrEUIES-llk-- ep od a fnllufp
GROCETll I PROVISIONS
Aad iiriU the Vitf

LU.HnEIl.tT.llESi;R!
fnAVEESllSHKD A

LUK YARD
6m the eomtr of Eth and WillametV

ttrt,!i 1 Ve rpa eon on hand l

all kinlv SewonM Hp "nr,V-- v vhrinftfnMtt I r. i.

FA R.I SLE.
( WELL IMPRd FARM OF three

2V. bnmlre.1 ant ri l rfrt' nn','r
CTltiTation: all md-- d inipmye-tmt-

a

ta ?ood nrtrr, e wi'l aell at a
Unraim, aad on the reasonable Urnn.
Hitaated far nilea k f town, and ti

, p. 4ppiy th "ffire

AK JUAX Lm?'-- J ,

ftu BurvA iTJTvf r

.1

A. HOT, Proctor
Shop on Willamette itrcet, 2nd door north

of hardwurs store, Kueiie City, Or.

I will hemftr lieip t Bomjdete stoclt of

L.i Ilfi.MKiLk.3i'
AND

CHILDRKN'S SHOES
UullcrH, Cloth and Kid,

Bullta Uoot,
!)i21)crH, white and black,,

Sit it Jul.

MENS '& BOYS
FINE xsa HEAVY

BOOTS L SHOES
And iu fact everytl.lui in the BOOT and
?H01C liue, to wnich 1 intend to dvot tn
ef jieciiil atleution.

m G89D5-
tVere uiautifact.ired to order,

a he nruT class
And (,'iiaranteu 1 t repntawnte-l- and will b
Molii tor tlie lowest riof tli.it a god article

iu Iwaf'or-U'd- . r.n-Sl- A. HfXT.

CRAIN BROS.
mm PSALERS

!K

Wiil.l nnJ

Jew plry

Musical irut.'uments, Toys, Notiins, clc

WatciiN, Clnckd, and Jewelry rimired and
wirrunted. y.irthwest corner of Willamette
.nd IH!it'i flti"tn.

Te.iinuiiidl.

iiile)Pinleiicc, Orr'ii, DccciiiIht 13, If'!
Bi.tli Miyfell and wife have Itwn fur miiif

veins nfllieted wiUi fllM-an- of tlie lidlicy,
iud ha.l tried many rvinedius witlmot

any HTinaiifiit relief. Ahuut a

ago wo were i.idnced t try a
entiivly cured both of lis, an

itii.ee taking it two weeka we have felt in.

HyiiiptniiiK of tlio diataw. We can hunitiiy
ivCHiiiiii 'Uil it to ot'iera imila:ly alilcted, c

beiievi! it will do nil that la clai ii'd for
,t. M. L. WI1ITK.

Astoria, Or-- K ". 2S,

I takf ieat t e.iBtire in tn the
tlie Mst thrtc yturi I have lien aud'erinx

:roiu Kidney livuliles, anil dining the time
U'ivs tried evei-- kind id kidney mod
, :ine in tlie luarivot, al. Mint wiiliout any

Having heard ilul theOrBgon KiJncy
Tftl Mia'eit-e- wiiiiderfnl pro,er;ies, I d

a pack a id tV mi t'lo liist ! '. ob-

tained reiief, a id by the use of the one pack-.w- e

feci ci n pit t. lv cured.
SAM'LGIJW

NL'iV IDKIAX

cis,:::Mii m mm
W DOUCI.AS ( OUNTY, OGN.

iiicuriirtiiiii 4, Jt in--
, iS78.

C.Mj.t 'hI Muck, SIOO.O'.IO

OVriVl'M?.:
Piiesidext A. I.. To ld. Skcuktahy Au

relius To.!d. l);iiFcToiiit-- J. 1'. Will, J. W.

Jacksou, T. l.tnlbbaujili, A. L. Toiid and A

1 ottice for sale of dock at J. V. Gill
& r'on t'lf.-- iti ie , J i tti ft i 1 1 'h ii I . r.i'i'

BEN HUSH,
THK

.AGKSMITN
S

etill at the old atninl and in prepared to do

kin Is "f ': ral j ibbiiig,
etc ll.ivir.rf aecuied the o

r.exiK ruined lard I will make tlie repairing '

Al'.M MAC1UXKKY apeoiivlity.
lihN KI PH.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

Is a nevi r failing Cure
for Nervous Oehility,
K.xliausted Vitality,
Seminal Weaknem-Siwnn'.tnrr'iw-

ft fr-- Wst MAXiiMonnim
li'tnt

v p t- ncv, i'fcruly.tistaiid
all the t nihle edenti-o-

SIf-Abne- , youth-
ful folli.'K. and excaiee
in in.l.miri.q.

ad Loinf 5Ieniory.lJW.itH !e. l KinU

ion. Avendnn tnVooiety, IHmneMn ,f Vision,

Xniv.. in the Heai'; the vit:d fluid pinx
in fie nrin, and many other diseases

tl.at Wad to intmif. and ricatn.
1)1!. MIXTIK will a,'ree to forfeit Five

it t . uu t .r nf tl.ia Icinii the

VITAL llKSI'OitA E (under hut apenal
advit and treatment) ill not cure, or forary
thin iinimr.' or inji rioca found in it. L1!.

MIsTIK tresta all Private Dwe.w-- iro.M-fnl'.-

witlv.nt T. ("oai LTATH)M Khff.
Ihoroiuh rxaminati'in and advic-e- , inclmiin

am lvfi of mine. i.f.. Prioe of Vital Ke.hthk-A71V-

?3 a bottle. T four time, the quantity,
10: t to any ad Iretn upon reedpt of prin;,

orC. O. L)-- , from otnervatinn, an I in

private nune it" decired. by .4. V.. Mf XI 1 ,

H KearaBj Strnet, Fn FrancUcc. CL

PR. M1XTIFS JCIDXKY F.EMEDY,
XEPnErK'HM, cum all kind, of Kidney
and Elad ier C'trplainti, Gunorrh-iea- , GWt,
Le'icorrhoea. For anle by all drujgiiU; tl a

Kittle nix for 5.

DK. MIX I IK'S D WriF.T.I- - X PILLS are

the be andehetiwit DYSPEPSIA and EIL-- !

ilS cire in tne market For aV br all

'lni""i4. Hn?r. IK via Co., rHn1,
I airentafTr hn. rm1ie. fJ:T

nn NHOKS -- 'LLFOHM)TH nd oiscl ine nude B ya and
i S.'w"-.- . A new t .Iins-- t tn.iii I trt rr
I S. H. - Hi KNPI.Y

nr.3i W'KJOS .new STYLE'S andD loir price. Jtiat receive bv
H F.RJENDLY.

kugknk cm:
E5US1NISS 3DIRECT0HY.

ALEXANDER, J. Ii. Justice of the Teace
South Eugene Precinct: office at Court House.

AST0R HOUSE-CI.- ua. Ba.'ccr, prop. fh.
only first-clas- betel in the city Willamette
street, one door north of the pobt office.

ABRAMK, V. H. 4 BUG.-Plan- ing mill,
sail), door, blind and inouhlinif manufactory.
fcigiiin Hireei, eat m miii race. Jiverytinnif
in our line furnished on short notice tuu
reaunablc tcrum.

BOOK STORK One dour south of the Atot
House, A full ftock of aawrted box papen
plain and fancy.

BOYD 4 MILLER Meat Market-be- ef, veal,
mutton, pork and lard Willamette atreet,
between Eighth and Ninth.

CUAIX BROS. -- Dealer in Jewelry, Wnteh
ea, Clocks and Musical Instrument Wil-
lamette atreet. between Seventh and Eighth.

CALLIS0X, K, G. Dealer In irroienea, pro
viaions, country produce, canned good, hooka,
stationery, etc, southwest corner Willamette
and th Sta.

DOlUtl, GEO. and Councilor
at Law O.fice on Willamette street. Eu-
gene City.

DORRIS, B. F. Dealer in Stoves and Tin
ware Wil'amette street, between Seventh
and Eighth.

DL'RAXT. WM.-M- ent Market lef, pork,
veal and mutt'in conntantlv on hand Mnth
street, between Pearl and llih.

KLLSWOHTH k (H. Drug-rfis- and dealer
iu paints, nils, etc. Willamette street, be-

tween Eirfhth and Ninth.
FRIENDLY, S. II. --Denier in dry goods,

clothing and general morchandise -- Willamette

street, between Eighth and Ninth.
GUARD OFFICE Newspaper, book irnd jol

printiiigollice, collier Willamette andSeveu I

BtlTets.
GRANGE STORE -- Dealers in general uw

clwindiso and produce, comer Eighth and
Willamette stiveta.

GJLL, J. P. - Physieiaii, Surgeon and Drug
'gi.st, Postoffice. Willamette a ret-t-, between
Seventh and Eighth.

HAY?, EOFI'. V inen, Linuors, and Ci
gars of the best nunlity kept constantly on

hand. The lit billiard ti.l le in town.

HENDRICKS, T. in general mer
chanilfcte liorthwei-- t corner Willamette am!
Ninth streets.

HODE1, C. Keeps nn hand fine wines, lie
rorn, cigara and a pool and billiard table;
Willamette street, between Eighth and
Ninth.

HORN, CHAS. M. Gunsmith. Rifles ar..i
, breech and inuzzl lofdern, for saie.

Repaying done in the neatest style and war-

ranted. Shop on !th street.
KIXSEV, J. D Sa.-h, Minds and door fac-

tory, window and door frames, mouldings,
etc!, biasing and glass cutting done tn order.

LYN1 'IT, A - Groceries, provisions, fniits, veg-

etables, etc., Wilhunetttt street, first dooi
south of PostoHic.

L1TKEY, J. P. Watchmalter nnd Jewehr;
keeps a fine stiieV of givndp in his line. Willam-

ette street, in Ellsworth's drug Btore.

M. CL A K EN, J A Ml'.S Choice, wines, Hiiiors.
an lei 'ant Willamette street, between Eighth
and N'tit'i.

MKLLER, M. Brewery--Lage- r Iver on tap
and by the ke or barrel, corner of Ninth and
t Hive streets.

( iSUl! EN & C( ),- - Dealers in drugs, medicines.
chemicals, oils, paints, etc. Willamette st.,
opposite S. Charles lintel.

PATl'E'lSOX, A. P. A fine stock of plain
and fancy visiting cents.

PERKINS, H. C. -- CouctvSurveyornnd Civil
Engineer. Residence on Fifth s reet

PRESTOX. W.M. Dealer in .iaud!ery, Har-

ness, Trimmings, etc. i himette
street. betwe n Seventh and Eighth.

P04T OFFICE -- A new stock of standard
school liooi jast received at the poet ollice,

RUSH, l'.EN. Hiwcsiioeing and general bib-

bing blacVsinith, Eighth street, between
and Olive.

KEIM, J. R. Undrtalier and building con
tra-or- , corner Willamette and Seventh
atvets,

ROSEXP.liATT & CO.-- Drv ?oo,!s, clotMnpr,
grocries nod generil , southa-es- t

comer Willamette and Eiirhth streets.
ST. CHARLES HOTEL Mrs. A. Ren-

frew, Proprietress. The bent Hotl in the
citv. Corner Wil'amette and Ninth streets.

SHIELDS, .1. P. Physic;an and Surgeon-nor- th

side Ninth street, first door cist of St.
Charles Hotel.

STEVENS. MARK Dealer in tobacco, ci

gars, n"ts, shot, powder, notions,
etc. -- Willamette str"et.

SCHOOL SPPPLIES large and varitd
of slates of nllsi'es.snrf quantities

of slates snd sK'n-bonks- . Three disirs no th
of the express offic.

THOMPSON k P.EAN-Attorn- evs at.

street, betwem Seventh end
E'.-htb- .

WT.TOX, J. , iette

street, between Seventh and

WITTER, .T. T. Buckskin ress'Ti Hi.
hh'het price paid for deer skins, Eighth st.,
at TVidi'e.

UVDEf?WOOn, J. B.-r- iV-rsfr- e

business sn l fr the Conn'e'lwit
fmtnnv nf Jfar'-for-- ' H'iHamette

stret, bet'tes-- S-- venth and Eighth.

ELLSWORTH CO.,

DJIJJGG 1ST,
CONTINUE THE BUSINESS inWILL branches at the old stand, nfi ring

incre.vid in lucemeuts to ciistt.mers, oi l and
new. As heretofore, the moat

Careful attention givi to Pre? cripion.

NTiW Sj
MEAT MARKET
Oo the west ride of Willamette Street, between

Eirfhth and Ninth.
. . . .,1 1 -- A mmA ..t Xt- - - - - - - --

j

i nt.in j "iwiic'i
Mrket, w re prepared to furniidi bt best

Veal,- - nallti, Prk, tc,jtleef,
Tn nnr e aVuners. 'at lie lowest market rate

!The CJStom of the pubRc i$ respect-- '
fully solicited.

' tflSPTp- - rt "f fr-- e

' rf,taja VrfY.RV K RSNSIIA W.

Garfield's Record.

Wliat Irpnb2ienn Voters Of;erfviuitthe U-for-e named 85.000. br
llisDislilct Thuuslit of

It iu I sr.),

On tho 7th of September, 1876, the
Republicans of the nineteenth congres-

sional district of Ohio opposed to the
return of Jamea A. Garfield to congress
met in convention at Warren, Ohio,
and organized. A committee on reso- -

olutibns was appointed, which, after
mature consideration, submitted the

following: 'i
Pe it by this independent conven-

tion of Republicans of the nineteenth

congressional district of Ohio,

Resolved, First That dishonesty
fraud and corruption lav. liecomo so

common, notorious and obvious in the
administration of our national govern-

ment, as to bo not only humiliating
and disgraceful in tho estimation of

every honest and intelligent citizen,

hut to imperil tho prosperity of the

people, if not the stability of tho gov-

ernment itself.

Second Resolved, That it is useless

and hypocritical for any political party
to declare for reform in its platform-i- ,

paper and public addresses while it in-

sists on returning to high olricial p'av
and power men who have been notor-

iously connected with tlio very schemes

of fraud which render reform necessary
i.nd urgent; that to send those to en-

act reform who themselves need re-

forming to make them honest is worse

than setting the blind to lead the blind.

Fourth Resolved, That there is no

man to-da-y officially connected with the

administration of our national govern-

ment against whom are justly preferred

more and graver charges of corruption

t'uin are publicly made and abunduntly

sustained against James A. Gtirfield,

tlie present representative of this

district and the nominee of

the r. publican convention for

Fifth Resolved, That since ho first

entered congress to this day there is

scarcely an instance iu which rings and

monopolies hac been arrayed against

the interest of the people, that ho lias

been found active in speech or vote up

on the sido of the latter, but in alnio.-,-t

every case he has been the ready cham-

pion of tlie rings and monopolies.

Sixt'.i Resolved, That we especially

charge him with venality and cowar-

dice in permitting Renjauiin F. liuthr
to attach to the appropriation bill of

lc73 that ever to be remembered infa

my, tho salary steal, and in speaking

and voting for that measure upon its

final passage. And charge him with

corrupt disregard of the clearly cxpres.

ed deii.aiid of his constituents that he

should vote for its repeal and with

evading fcaid demand by voting for

the Hutchinson amendment

Seventh Revived, That wo fur-

ther arraign and denounce him for his

corrupt connection with the Credit Mo-bilie- r,

for his fa! denial thereof be-

fore his constituents, for his perjured

denial thereof before a committee of his

peers iu Congress, for fraud upon his

coiiKtituents in circulating among them

a pamphlet purporting to set forth the

findinz of said committee and the e

against him, when in fact por

tions thereof were omitted and garbled.

Eight Resolved, that we further ar-

raign and charge him with corrupt bri-

bery iu selling his official influence as

chairman of the committee on appro-

priations to the DcGolyer pavement

ring, to aid thein in securing a contract

from the board of public works of the

District of Columbia; selling his influ- -

' euce to aid sa.tl ring in imposing ujon
the people of said district a pavement

which is almost worthless at a prioe

three tin.rs its cost, as sworn to by one

of the contractors; selling his influence

to aid said ring in procuring a contract

to procure which it corruptly paid $97,-00- 0

"for influence;" selling his influ-

ence in a matter that involved no ques

tion of law, upon the shallow pretext
that he was acting as a lawyer; selling
"T. .
his influence in a matfyT so palpable and

, . . , . . i . , .
,buu v c i. ma w - w - -

i by an impartial and compeU-n- t court

upon . , solnlytned.
Ninth-Resol- ved, That we arraign

him for tl.cfraa lalent mannrr in which

hi atfa,roptd in his tph delivered at

Warren, on tho 18th of September 1874,

to shield himself from iust consuroin re- -

falsely representing, in said specoh,

that the congress of the United States
were not responsible for tho acts of said

board, nor the United States liable for
the debts created thereby, when in

truth and in fact, as he then well

knew, the said board of public works at
and the officers of said district were, but
tho agents and instrument) of congress

and the United States was responsible
for the indebtedness by them created.

Tenth Resolved, That we arraign
him for gross dereliction of duty as a
member of congress in failing to bring
to light and expose the corruption and
abuse in the sale of post traderships for

which the late Secretary Belknap was

impeached, when the same was brought
to his knowledge by Gen. Hazen in

1872 and can inly account for it upon
the supposition that his manhood was

debauched by the mrruptiou funds then

by him just received and iu his own

purse.
Eleventh Resolved, that the law of

1873, known as tho act demonetizing
silver, was enacted in the interest of

gold rings, bondholders and capitalists
and against the interest of the taxpay-

ers and without their advice or knowl-

edge. That this act, by a single blow,

lias seriously crippled our power to o

specie payments or puy our na-

tional debt in (oin. ' That no sufficient

reason hits yet been given for this legis-

lation, so dishonest and palpable in its1

discrimination in favor of the small

creditor class and capitalists and against
the great debtor claw and tho indus.

trial interests of tho country. That

James A Garfield during the last ses-

sion of congress was tho conspicuous

defender of this crafty attempt to sacri-

fice the interests of the peoplo to bond .

holders and foreign capitalista That
when it was proposed to restore the
old silver dollar to the place it had
held during our history as a nation as a
legal tender for all debts public and

private, he denounced the attempt as a
"swindle on so grand a scale as to make

the achievement illustrious" and as a
'scheme of vat--t rascality and colossal

swindling."
Twelfth Resolved, That neither

great ability and experience or eloquent

partisan discussion of tho dead issues

of the late war will excuse or justify

past dishonesty and corruption or an-

swer as a guaranty of integrity and pur-

ity for the future.
Thirteenth Resolved, That believ-

ing the statements iu tho foregoing res-

olutions set forth, we cannot, without

stultifying our manhood and debasing

our self respect, support at tho polls,

the nominee of the Republican conven-

tion of tlii.i district for nor

can we without surrendering our rights

as electors and citizens, sit silently by

and sec a man ko uuwerthy again sent

to represent us in the national legisla-

ture, i That strong in the conviction of

right we call upon the electors of the

district, irrespective of former or pres-

ent party attachment, who d.tsire hon-

est government to uuito with us in ear-

nest, faithful effort to defeat the

i n f Gen. Garli 1 1 ai d ele: t i l

his stead an honest and reliable man.

The result of this expose was a ma

jority for Mr. Garfield of twenty-nin- e

hundred and ninety one less than the

head of the Republican state ticket

in the nineteenth district Gar-

field's majority was 3.2C9 less in his

congressionat district in 1870 tl an

Hayes received in it for president
Washington Post

Duff Wall Mrrn Sc:i 11.

From th Wall Street Daily Newt.

Tlie announcement of the nomina-

tion of Gen Hancock gave very general

satisfaction to the Democrats in Wall

street In the stock exchange bets

were (100 to 480 that Hancock would

be elected aid the brokers were Tery

enthusiast ic. Messrs. Bouvicr & Wal

lace offered to wager $1,000 on the

election of the Democratic nominee. B.

& Elliot offered to wager 500 to $150

on Hancock s election. Mr. Wonnser
, . A w , . iou rra 10 W'l ine same war, ana

W. L Kennedy offered to wager ?2.M);
y

n-- taken. Wm L Scott haV
telegraphed an offer t bet J25.03O on
h election of Gen Hancock. I

STATE NEWS- -

R D. Plume, of the Rogue rivet
cannery, U building a new tug and '

steamer for Rogue Rivor.

On account of fine, crop prospects,
business is beginning to boom through-

out the rntire valley.

The Linn county fair will commence

Albany on Wednesday, October 6th,
and continue four days.

Tho Sunt iam canal, says tho Albany
IhmoCT'it, is getting to be quite a
bathing place for the ladies. It is
warm and not deep enough to be dan

ger ms

Th farmers of Linn county ar
aliout through cutting their hay, and
there is so much of it that the price is
down to $6 or $8 per ton.

The Const is informed that A,
ML Simpson & Pro. will soon com

menee the construction of a 500 ton
vessel at their ship yard, North Rend.

Two deer were shot near the Eag'e
mills, Jackson county, last Saturday

morning. They were within 1 50 yarda
of the mill and near tho stage road.

The grain crop iu Goose Lake Val

ley will amount to very little this year.

It was planted late and seared by the

north winds until it could not recover.

Rev. W. C. Canter, of tho Evangeli

cal Church, who has ls-e- stationed for

three years at Corvallis, haH been

changed to Albany, and Rev. J. Bow

ersox changed to Corvallis.

Mr. Cyrus Davis has been up the
country toward Dayton aud we are
sorry to learn from him that the crops
in that section has been badly injured

by tho recent intense heat
C. I). Simpson, of AHiany, has erected

a largo and commodious warehnuso at
Soap Creek station, on the W. 0. R
It. and is prepared to store 100,000

bushels of grain.

Tlio following named persons com-

prise the oldest inhabitants of Douglas

county according to tho late census:

Mary Gilmore, 87, Philip Marion, 81;

Gen. Joseph Lane, 80; Stephen Marslii

80; James O'Niel, 80; John Lcmniori,

80

Tho population of Umatilla cjttnty
is 9,520. Weston, Centreville, Grease--

wood and Pluo Mountain, 3,350; Alto,

Lena, Upper and Lower Putter Crocks,

1,287; Milton, Cottonwood and Uma-

tilla, 2,061; Midway, Lower W'ilovr

creek and Hcppner, 1,430; Pendleton

and Meadows, 1,392.

Last Monday, says the Weston Ltad
cr, a man named Nelson eloped with

the wife of Wanton Permenter, who
litis been living up on Wild Horse.

The lady left a note for her husband to
tlio effect that he need mako no at-

tempt to follow her or bring her back.

Mr. Nolson has been living in the vi--of

Pendleton, where ho owns a good

claim.

The Ashland Tiilngi says that La-

under Nral was thrown under a hay

rake on his father's farm ono day last
wifk, and narrowly escaped serious in-

jury. The horse he was driving backed

down a steep bank into a creek bot-

tom, and Leander somehow came un-

derneath. After some responsible

scrambling he succeeded in making his

escape without more damage than

peeled nose, but he doesn't want to try
it aain.

Vim l Roncoe Thinks.

New York Express.

Senator Roscoe Conkling was seated

upon the veranda of the Brighton

Beech hotel, looking out upon thewhite
caps and stroking his Venetian beard.

An EsprtM reporter approached him;

and after a few roomeut's conversation'

on general subjects, asked: , , ,

"And what do you think of Garfield1,

Scnatorr
"What do I think of Garfieldt

Well
And there was a pause, and the

Utica Adonis stroked bis beard again. n
"I think," he said, and again, ther

was a painful pause. , ;
"What is your candid opinion" laid

the nVrr'
wastherenlf "I think .

!f
And a twoinuUs pause, th.,

"l tljl'kk 1 ot aay any.

thing about it"


